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(loyal Cunadian coutti take muclt exception to a 80-

(1eaI led letieratiout of tht' Empire which meant onty an

indeeindent Canada ins alliance with GIreat Britain aitd

i-em'aili other English-speakcing nations îleveloped like

fetirmelvi's front the colonial status4, the alliance beiug

;iîply for tlhe puî'pose of joint action upon certain subject8

iwbiilal had a conîmon interest, and those subject9

allonle. If the idea of Intperiai Federation thus conceived

"îY Mr. J. Casteil Hopkins is really the correct oue, or

titat of its advocates generatly, -- e respectfuliy submuit

tbat the schemne coutd be re-named with great advantage.

Many of the 'strongest objections suggested by the words

"fetieration"- and Ilunion " mght, in that case, be met by

te simple substitution of another name, better designatiflg

011te thing meant and free from the objectionable coinota-

ciOfli of either of the above terrns. We dare say that

lelany of those who look forward to independent national

life as tie goal of (lanadian ambition me.y be fond of

assoîiating in thonght that in:iependence with sorie form

et aîliausce with the grand oid Mother of Nations. But,

itnfortunateiy, Mr. H-opkins no sooner ventures into the

i'egiooli of definitions titan we find ourseivtts again invoived,

to ie )tt extent, in the old difficulties. - obnainfor

ilefonce-," uîigbt, perbaps, be admissible, though we often

qetery whetber in such discussions too much stress is not

laidi upout the uectssity for djf,3nce, wbetht'tt of territory

oîr of comîmerce. May net ouîr imaginations be too taucit

e-nlaved by the past t lu tîese days, happily, the oceaus

at-e not swarming with pirates, nor is the UJnited States a

nation of freebooters. A war of conquest is well.nigh

inconeivable. Sncb a war betongs to the dead past, go

far as civiiized and Christianized nations are concerned.

lu regard to Ilco-operation for commercial purposBes," we

have te conifess to a state of mind bordering on sheer

%cepticisai. The limie to which Mr. Hopkins looks forward

as Ilnow within measurable distance " we can conceive of
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oniy as in the receding and unreturning past. Further,

with the fuiiest respect for our correspondent, we are

bound to say that we are quite unable to assign a clear

nteaning to the phrase, Il the graduai consolidation of

e'usting politicat relations," much less a meaniug that we

cau reconcile with "'-the full priviieges of national exist-

ence," tvhich we understartd to be one of bis postulates.

Tihe existing politicai relations must sureiy die before we

can coi-ne into the iarger inheritauce. We may just add

that we shotid be sorry to be thought captions in our

ruany criticisms. Notwithstttndiflg our waut of faith we

'thaîl continue to foliow the discussion of Imperiai Pedera-

tien with deep interest, as ont- which is eminentiy adapted

to lie of service ini enlar'ging and elevatiug nitr conceptions

nf the possihilities of the future of Canada, if in no other

way.

WA [TUf the fuilest respect for another correspondent, Mr.
W. E. Raney, andl with high apprpeiation of the

abiity with whieh lhe liandies his argument, we cannot

regard that argumntit as entitled to the saine consideration

as the foregoing. 'lie simple fact is, thtat the question Of

anuexation to the JUited States i ot P, living question in

Canada. Nor dIo wc bolieve it can ho gaivanized into tife
by any logical process. The arnmeit i

îarily sinks te what Mr'. Hopkinis fitly catis "the lowest

possible hamis -that of dollars and cents." TlLhis is inevi-

cahie, because titere is no fOýting froin which an appeai eaul

bei mtadte to thte higher motives and sentiments, which alone,

are worthy to decit.e a question involving national lufe or

dcath. We shall not, therefore, follow cîosety the chaini

of reasoning so fuily wroughit Out by our corr'espondentt,

iiot becausti we devin that reosoning unanswerabte, ev,

froui the commeîtrcial point of s iew, but because we do not

tltink a suticiet'uît unther of our reailers are interested int

tihi discussion to warrant us in prolongiug it. I )id wt,

dleemi it otherwise, we shouid join issue at Once with Mr.

Raney in regardl to certain of his assunîptions. The0 tues-

tion whethîer we should he benelited poiiticaliy by annexa-

tion is ont of court. That lias gone against annexation hy

defauit. Mr. Raney virtualty admits that Mr. Cuinuing.

ham's contention is sound, that the Canadian iaws, institu-

tions, and adnministration are the better. Were it not so, Ca-

nadians would stiti, we betieve, with ait respect and friend-

ship for their neighbonrs, prefer to develop their own

national institutions and characteristicsalaong original and

inîtependent lines, rather than merge thein in the United

States form of republicanisin. We may freeiy admit ail

that Mr. Rainey says about the great commercial advan-

tages that would accrue to Canada from nnrestricted inter-

course with the Continent, but we do flot regard it as by

al'y means proved that that intei'coutt'e is unattaiuiabte save
on the huniliating ternis of political absorption. Were it

'8erl 0s, the uajority of Canadians would, no doubt,

declare the prie far Loo higli, and î'esolutely forego the

boon. In closing the discussion so far ais annexatioîî is

concerned, we cannot refraiR front protesting againist the

assumption which seerns to be common to annexationists
and federationists, that independeitt national life is im-

Possible for Canada, save on the gatling condi-

t ion Of Unîited States' sufferance. 'ae adhere înost con-

fidently to the opinion intimated in another paragraph, that

the People-we do not refer to the politicians but to tiîir

masters-of the United States are far too high-minded
anti Christian to maire unprovoked war upon any neigh-

hour, weak or strong. But, slîoutd it prove otherwise, we

have hut to appeal to the history of the Antericans them-

selves to justify us in adapting the words of a great British
staterman and îtectaring that a nation Of five millions,

armed in the sacred cause of liberty, woutd lbe invincible

by any force that could be brought against thein on their
OWn ýoii.

c OIJRTESY requires that we shoud acknowledge, and

se f ar as we cau, accept the corrections offered in last

issue hy Mr. .- H. Long, of certain stateme uts mnade in aan

editoriat paragraph in a precedittg numbet' of 11116 WiEK.

It would hi' an uncongeniai aud thankes task to set about

contî'overting the statement that Canada bas grown in

population fat' more rapidiy than the United States. Wae

have no0 retisil for it. We yieid to none in Our toyalty to

Canada and Our faith inher possibiities of national devel-
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opment. None the less wt' are conivinced that it is the

part of true patriot.isrn to look ail difficuities fairlv in the

face, and refuse to deludoe ourselveR with ceither impracti-

cable visions or deceptivé ratios.. The answtir t'o the ques-

tion whether Canada bas increatsed faster ini populationi

Chan the United 8tates dlept'nds altogethoiýr upon how out,

looks at it. From whai, period do wo start'1 What is on,'

method of eomputatioti and basis of comparison?' This

opens up too wide a fid. But for the practical purpose

of the present inquiry the' following favts seent to us 10 hi.

conclusiveî. \Ve Canadiansg have a territory iargèr than

that of the Olnited Stattî's. Our %vriterii who have stnidied

the subjPct and written upun it wYiil soari.ey admit, we

think,, that, take them aIl in ali, our climttitati resources

are inferior. Aîîd yttChe UCnited 48îat.es which hadi in

1860 a population illtoid of .0bout tChirty-ivei millions hum

now a population of frot f ifty-ivt, to 8ixty millions, ail

increaso of at tosttwenty imitlions ini thirty yoaim. Canada

which hias uow a total populationî of iîsq than ive millions,

lias proiiably added a littie miore than otie million to its

population within the manie period. It oarirot he tiocessary

to say n-ore. iVr. Long witl no doulbt agree with uis that

this growLth iq rot e>tisfavt'tpry, aîid that sontething shouii he

dont' to br'uîg about air impî'oveilltit. Uro oani faris

discussion iîîîay lelp tAit' people t(> tilii otC what. that

thing is. -

TI-lE difeérence bhcwoiraî320,000,000ut) iii i 8,0oO,0o t i
certainly sOî,îowhat apprî'ciablt'. 1 i.rM . î,oîg 5o

ce'rtaini that Ctue odd '27'2,000',00(>fIf ritisi iiS)iAboctR ii

fall grncrefullyiy m tht' I>Cw avîghîcît lich increaasesi

the nuniber oif thoir 11goaSr"s witlîouîl, itîîproving their

st.atus ? [t wouid b lît ' y lyita tîtestioit of timp., and

iii mO1)W' 'a sOf :L %t t'y whîtt n,~hit îthtte Fgh'ctod

fragnetswoulti deiiiaiid tt bu ailnittod as ctinmtilitenl parts

of tho I vopprial unit,.. lhc i ndiaxî probleiii itself hiHtatI'

to devolop'iLo IL ', euy fîriidaleîoÈt' wvithiri the' lit' ' l laI

century. But leot ipuss. Tie ti iprnlqori ion t etwoilî

five mililijons antd forty-t'ight mîillions is ttiso sotitemibai

apprtîciahîle. Engiandtd îoofitot seeiut paî'tieularly altîtotîs

Co have Caniaîa's hellp inii iering thi- ship of IEînpir

through the intrieatiý,tn d tigerous straits wlnch lie liefore

lier. Why should t anada l.t' ntxioiîHto add tobler '-'ou

plications, at a -roat incrî':tNt niof p'îsantd aîitity l

herself, anti with se littît' prospect, of r'otderiiii inch mer'

vice'? Another cottiloritofl alNo (leiîtnds sottie atten tion.

The providence or' fate wlîiehîla as,(îad'lo beside

hier mighty Itepuiblit' îiighîir lias madie it foreoeti ipo4-

gibie for hier Co lbavo thatiteiglîbotîr ont of thei' atcont ini

determnini1tg lier own eouî'aî ant i destiîy. Tiheî'e have not

been wanting of iatî' indications of' art ambiitioni, on thef

part of the Ilnited tatos4, to abandion clip Xiot'oe ù octrine

as a policy outgî'own, and to entpr the arenia as onte of the

world's GIreat Powell'. lit toy h(, donbted whother any

thing wouid tend fnOI'0 iirectlY to hasten ber itecision rhanl

the change contelflPiitt0ti l i i pt'rial Federation -- a changt,

which wouid trariafortti Canada, Itou' orther,'n neighitour,

from anr Arericait color'Y, intO ait integrant part of a

European nation. We should repridiate as indignantly am

any imperiai Federatioflist in Canada, the idea that the

tlnitedl States bas any right to interfere with (lanada'm

free action or developmeflt ini any direction. But am a

matter of politicat expediency and prescience il. night flot,

i>e amiss COo ssk wlîtther, with Canada in. organie union

with Great Britajut, aud tue United States am a great mariý

urne power', the situation of cither of tire two formet' wouid
he greatty improvei. -

1 T is, unhappily, but too weil unîerstoolt that ne of Cihe

Ichief dutios of the average Member of Parlianicnt is

to get tire iargest possible amoeunt of Oovernnîent appro.

priîations and patronage for bis consitituents; but it i not

often that this view of duty imso5 openly avowed as it watt

the other day by one of the members for O)ttawa, if his

speech before the Couser vati ve W orkirgnien's Association

is correctly reported. Mr. Perley i reported au having

saiù 1" know very woli i have flot heon able to satigfy

ail the applicants for émpioyunett in the iloveinrment, and

1 do not think it possible, witb the inumbet' of applicantît

there are, for any Yuan ro ebtain places for ail in the

0a4vernireflt. 1 amn not aware of neglecting auy 0f their

requirernents. 1 have endeavoured tu do al 1 could for


